EVOLUTION OF DIFFERENT GALL TYPES IN WILLOW-FEEDING SAWFLIES (HYMENOPTERA: TENTHREDINIDAE).
The sawflies that feed on the plant family Salicaceae can be divided into eight informal groups based on larval feeding habit or gall type: (1) species with free-living larvae; (2) leaf folders; (3) leaf blade gallers; (4) apical leaf gallers; (5) basal leaf gallers; (6) midrib and petiole gallers; (7) stem gallers; and (8) bud gallers. It has been proposed that the galling habit evolved from free-living larvae via leaf folders, and that the different gall types evolved gradually in the sequence mentioned above. Thus, the galling site would have "wandered" from the leaf margin toward the stem as a result of gradual changes in oviposition site preference. Allozyme data from eight informative loci were used to reconstruct the phylogeny of 18 representative sawfly species. The results suggest that indeed leaf folders seem to be a basal group; leaf blade gallers evolved independently of the other true gallers; apical and basal leaf gallers are not the ancestors of petiole and bud gallers, but they may share a common galling ancestor; bud gallers evolved from midrib/petiole gallers; and stem gallers are polyphyletic. The cause for the observed wandering of the galling site could be intraspecific competition due to a possible "nutrient shading effect" of galls situated closer to the host plant's main vascular system.